psa[128max
digital audio player
type number - ACT210

athletes don't just listen to music. they use it.
introducing Portable Sport Audio by Nike and Philips,
the worldwide leaders in sport and technology.
these digital audio players are specifically designed
for runners and riders. they're wearable, skip free,
durable, simple to operate and splash proof. they
feature the most innovative cord management ever.
plus, they sound great.
at last, Portable Sport Audio: after years of listening
to athletes, they finally get to listen to us.
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main features

product information

>

designed for movement

>

no-look buttons

>

skip free audio

>

smart wire management

amplifier / system
output power: 2 x 5mW
eq sound processing
digital volume control
S/N ratio [A weighted]: >80 dB
frequency response: 20 Hz - 20 kHz

>

splash proof
product highlights

>

built-in 128mb memory

>

plays mp3, windows media
formatted content and future
formats

>

backlit LCD display

>

10 hour battery life
[1xAAA Alkaline]

>

custom EQ + 4 presets
[rock, hiphop, funk, techno]

>

includes musicmatch jukebox
[audio manager software]

display
graphical LCD display
displays track number, time, title & artist
indication for volume level and battery level
connections
headphone/ line out: stereo, 3.5 mm
I/O interface: 5-pin USB Plug
power supply
battery: 1 x 1.5 V, type AAA/LR03
battery playing time: 10 hours [alkaline battery]
automatic power switch-off
general
case material: metal top, bottom and plastic body
weight: 45 g [excluding battery]
product dimensions [mm]: 60w x 68h x 27d
clamshell dimensions [mm]: 200w x 265h x 105d
master carton dimensions [mm]: 228w x 297h x 333d
master carton quantity: 3
UPC: 0 37849 92647 5
UPC Carton: 1 37849 92647 2
EAN: 87 10895 738712
EAN Carton: 87 10895 74489 8
product accessories
[a] sport headphones [SBC HJ020/77I]
[b] remote [AY3776]
[c] armband [AY3285]
[d] USB cable [AY3481]
[e] CD ROM [AY3493]
[f] AAA Battery charger [AY4100]
[f] AAA Ni-MH battery [AY3363]
butterfly clip
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